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N.EW .BOOKS.

T'he Materials of Engineering in thrce parts, by Robert H.
Thtiraton. (New York, John Wilcy and Sons.)

P'art 1.-Non-mecslic Materf ais. A correct knowldige as ta
the propertion and streugth of the neaterials of construction ils
absolutely necesary ta the engineer and indeed ta every one
interested in the indastrial arts. A work on the subject by a
mati of such emfuence and authority as Prof. Thurston is
sverywhere recognized to be, cannaI but ha utost heartily wvel-
comed. Part 1 in Dow before n su'l in a compendium of
raluable information. Chapter I. in devoted to the considera-
tion of the varions atones and cements, giving as ulnmary of
their mont impactant characteristica.

Prof. Thuraton then takes up the subject of tituber. 44that
portion or the woody material of trees which in used in carpen.
try ud joinery." Àfterdiscussing the properperiod for teIling,
bath as regarda the age of the trea and the secann of the year,
which in stated ta b.e mid-sammer or mi-1.winter, lie passes on
ta deribe five seasoning processes, viz., that of natural or air
seasoning, of wateraeaîouing, of stesming, of hot air season-
In&, and ofmesonirigbyboiliagin oil. Tb. characteristicaof
gaod timnbtr are enumerated as, followa :-<The heaviest is
uaoally theo strongeat and mobnI durable. That which lias leasI
aap or reain is the hast. The freshly cut surfaces are uire and
amootb, and the shavings are triuslucent, aud abould nowhere
appear chalky or ronghened, that being tbe first indication of
decsy. The annal rings abould hc cloâely packed, and the
cellular tissne of the medullary raa sbould ha bard s-id dense.
The tisanes aboula cohere fircniy, sud whereasawn, there sbould
b. no wool-like fibre cloggiug the saw teeth. In general, the
darker the colour, the stronger and more durable the wood.Y
The cattie cf decay are then touched upon, snd the remainder
of the chapter is occupied by an iilustrated description of the
chie£ timbers (of which immense quantities are produced in
aur own foreàa) elaaaified tender the twa badsa of Leaf.woode
aud Pine.woaa.

Chapter Il isespecislly reoommended ta the careful consider-
atiasi of the reader,u agivieeg cnnch and important information

as ta the stregth of tituber. Prof. Thuraton carefully definea
what limtanet by liniit of elasticity, coefficient of elasticitY,
etc., gives numerous tables sbowing the resistauce af tituber ta
ten3ile, compressire, shearing, sud transverse stresses, aud ex-
plains their practical application hy the aid of the standard
formulie. The tables are prepared from, the resulta of the mo3t
recent and mont reliable experineents, of which many were car.
ried out by the author hituself. On page 110 are Prof. Thora.
toce's autographic aîrain.disgraues exhibitiug ail the mechanical
properties of the more important woods. After an admirable
snmmary cf the conclusions relative ta lhe application of tira-
ber to structurel purposes and of the characteristics whicht
specially diâtingtiish the several woods, the chapter concludea
wteil a concise account cf the principal methode adopted for
their preservstion.

Claapter1V treats of the fitels used in Engineering sud Me-
tallurgy. They are coueidercd with regard ta their bating
poweer, thA quality of air required, the rate of combustion, their
evaporativo pave-r, etc etc., sud the requisites of au efficient
furuace are carefully discned.

Chapter V iî ar abridgment of Prof. Thurstou's welI kuoten
treatise ou Friction sud Lubrication, sud lh. last chapter
deas with miscellaneous materials, as leather, belting, etc.

An appendix coutains tables cocuparing the metric systeni cf
weights, measures, etc., with that in use in Grec. Britain sud
the Uited States, sud gives the First Report of th-3 Commaittea
(British) fur the Selection sud Nomenclature of Dynamical
sud Electrical Units.

The book ia priutcd in clear type and is well got up.
ThJe &Railroad Spiral, by William H. Searles (New Yorkr;

John WiIey ani Sons, 1882>.
The use of the cubical parabola in settingont railway çurvea

with graduai changes ot curvatures tees first anggented by Mr.
William Froude about 25 years ago, but a practical m.thod cf
locating snch curvcs ou the gronud has hitherto beau wantiug.
Tii. abject of Ilr. Searlo'awork is la, supply this deflciency, and
although il must ha acknowledged that rail layera performn the
easiug cf changes o! curvature, with caifsiderable accuracy by
the oye, yet it caunot but b. preferable to have fixcd sud relia.

i hIe ules by whioh this operation maybhoeffectW. Mr. Starles
atart.s by satîng the objections ta simple carres, thon gives the.
theory of the spiral, exemplifyingit by varions elementary sud
special problemas, andl showing its application ta jîleld work. Re
coucîndes with a series of valuable tables. The book in of a
convenieut aise for the pooket.
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